
Constitution and Rules of Order. X

'Article t.-Thto A^eocWloinibEll^oniUl^of MejisJt’^raprMentlng^hc
8iim« CRurahem'ai.d вЇі»»І^*иіея“і5р0'’Вм™гп1ІЇ.В. Baptist Am elation," 

Akticlk 2. —The objects of this Association shall be thé collection of stalk 
tlcal and other information from the churches, the cultivation of nmtnai ac
quaintance and fraternal union, the promot ion of Individual godliness, and 
the spiritual prosperity of the Churches ; and, in the use of scriptural means 
the enlargement оГ the Redeemer’» kingdom, , ,

Aht clb 3 —The Association slialiwieet annually,at 2 o’coek, p.m., on the 
second Tuesday In July at such plan * as they shall appoint ; notieeof which 
shall'bel given in the Minutes, and in the flebOniinaiionai paper. The meet 

/ lng shale be ruined with Social Conference ; after which the officers and 
l Commlitees shall be app. luted. Kvery meeting held by adjournment from 
x lime to time during the session of the Association, shall be opened and eon

C1U<Ahticlb4?—ДаоЬ Church shall bav* the privilege of sending one Delegate 
or more : bnt no church, however numerous, shall be entitled to a greater, 
number than hVe. In addii loll to their fhstor. - .

Akticlk 6.—At each meeting of the Association, the Delegates shall de
liver to the Clerk of the preceding year. Immediately un their arrival, the 
Letters from (the ''hurehes ; » iktef the Delegates havlngbe.m prepared by 
the clerk, their names shall be called, find they shall take their place . The 
Moderator Of thé preceding уеаГяЬнІІснІИЬе vote for a Moderator by ballot. 
Without nomination, ami the person who shall be chosen by a majority of the 
mvmotrs present, shall, upon hi» acceptance lead the meeting to the choice 
Of a Clerk. It shill be і he duty of the Moderator to preside In all the tran
sactions cf the meeting, and maintain due order'among the members. The 
Aaaovi tinii shall appoint two Cpmmlttees—one on arrangements, and one 
to nominate all other Committees. It shall be the duty of the Clerk to keep 
• fair uidlmnartl.il record of .all the doll gs of the Association during the 
seeslonanU furnish a Correct copy fort he uresr».

Akticlk 8.—It shall be the duty of each church to send by its Messengers a 
lette. to the Association, giving an account of its state, particularly of the 
ad litiun and diminution wl bip the last year : and generally, of whatever re
lates to its peace and prosperity, together with the whole number of mem
bers in c fiumuulon. It shall also forward money for the printing of tire

AKTICLK 7,—When any Church shall desire admittance into this body, ap
plication must be made by letter, and satisfactory evidence .furnished of 
ilielr fall hand order,; tills being done, and a vote of acceptance taken, the 
Moderator shall, on bfehalfof the Association, give tooneof their Messengers 
(if any be present) the right h ind of fell wshlp. J

ah і ici.K 8#^-When a Church shall nrilect to make any communication to 
the As octal ton for three years »uccèss|v. ly, ltehallbc consider edas having 
withdrawn from us, and shallne dropped from tne Mfnutes, unless two >r 
more membe. s request Its coniinu.mee, tn»d shall engfcge to enquii 6 into Its 
standing, and report at the n-xt meeting <>(the Association.

■ Aktjct.k 9.—Although as, an- Association we disclaim all power over the 
Chut'onies.HO far as respects any interference with tlielr lndep-idence and 
discipline, yet we deem it our privilege to judge for ourselves oft he propriety 
of continuing any Church or Minister lrt oer connection, who to us shall ap
pear V» be unscrfplural in principle, or irregular iu praetloe. In order, how
ever, that we щау not withdraw our, fellowship, without sufficient rearon, 
from ariv Church or minister against whom à combi «intis made by two mem
bers of this body, it shall be the duty of the Association to appoint a commit
tee to Investigate the points of MWrplaim; and report Um result of their en-
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î ™ivîoHi’i"«mtorH,reiijoy theprivilege» o'rdeleft»., except votln,. 
7 these resolutions be read at eaoi^ session. -
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